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Dice easier
to read
when red
at the Ball of Hope
at Scranton Cultural
Center at The
Masonic Temple

Dear Mark: I tried to
peruse your past columns,
but didn’t find this particular
answer. I didn’t read every
single one (yet), so please forgive me if you have already
answered this question. Why
are the dice in most casinos
red with white spots?
— Nelson S.

JASON FARMER /
STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Eileen and Vince
Scarpetta of Moosic

Karen Magnotta of
Dunmore and Dr. E.
Donald Kotchick
of Glenburn

Picture perfect

Presents

Websites allow you to create
custom gifts using your own photos

Y

Marsha and Cliff Fay
of Kingston

Manraj Parmar of Clarks
Summit and Holly Gillis
of Madison, Wis.

esterday was Black Friday,
which means that Thanksgiving has passed. That
means I can finally start
getting into the Christmas
spirit. It seems that retailers would
like to start the holiday shopping
season right after the back-to-school
sales end, but I prefer to give Thanksgiving its due.
Over the next four weeks this column will be devoted to websites with
gift ideas for the winter holidays. I’ll
look at sites that help you create
your own gifts, sites
that allow you to help
the less fortunate in
the world, and, of
course, sites that help
feed the commercial
monster that the seaKEVIN
son has become.
O’NEILL
The first group of
sites allows you to use
InSites
your own photographs or artwork to
create gifts for family, friends or associates. Almost everyone has a digital
camera of some sort these days. Digital photography is a bit of a doubleedged sword in that it allows you to
take many pictures cheaply, but lots
of those images end up stored on a
computer never to be seen again.
The following sites allow you to
use all those pictures to create books,
cards, calendars and more:

www.picaboo.com

Joann and Steve Franks
of Falls

Marie and John Mohila
of Dickson City

CLUBS
ABBEY GALE’S PUB, 729 Oak
St.: today, karaoke party with
Marty.
AMICI, 1300 Morgan Highway,
Clarks Summit: Saturdays,
Chris Gratz; Wednesdays,
Marko Marcinko Jazz Group.
ANDY GAVIN’S, North Washing-

All of these sites function in a similar fashion, and Picaboo is no exception. Premade templates are available with many different designs to
choose from. You simply insert your
own photos into the projects and add
appropriate captions.
There are tools on the site to edit
your photos as far as size, brightness, color and rotation. You can also
choose from many different fonts for
your captions and headlines. The
color of the type and backgrounds
can be customized to match your pictures. There are also many background images and textures to
choose from, or you can use your
own images for backgrounds.
Picaboo requires you to download
and install a free application to build
your projects. The program is both

More photo gift sites
www.photoworks.com: Books,
cards, calendars and many other
items you can put photos on. You
have to register and upload your
images to make things.
www.mixbook.com: Books, cards
and calendars. You can upload
photos or use them frommost of
the popular photosharing sites.
iPhoto: This is a Macintosh only
program that comes standard on
all Macs. It allows you to make
books, cards and calendars and
order them through Apple. I’ve
used this and was very satisfied.
Windows and Macintosh compatible.
You can only use photos stored on
your hard drive, so you can’t pull
images from Facebook, Picasa or
any of the other online photo sites.
Picaboo has templates for books,
cards and calendars. Book prices
range from $5.99 for a 20-page, 6-inchby-8-inch softcover, to $449.99 for a 20page, 11-inch-by-14-inch leather hardcover, with custom stamping, and
premium paper and printing processes. Cards range in price based on
size, quality and quantity from 47
cents to $2.31 apiece. Calendars come
in two sizes: 8.5-by-11 inches for
$11.99 or 11-by-14 inches for $17.99.
Both sizes have 12 pages.
Once you build your project, you
click on the order button which takes
you to a registration page. Most of
the products have a three- to four-day
production time, plus shipping time
which varies depending on the method you choose. Some of the specialty
books have longer production times.

www.lulu.com
Lulu’s website is a little more
involved than Picaboo. It’s main purpose is to help authors and musicians self-publish and sell their work
in traditional and electronic formats.
You can also buy books on the site.
But it does have features that allow
you to create your own picture books
or calendars.
The method for making your projects is similar to Picaboo as far as
templates and tools go. The main difference is that on Lulu you build
everything online instead of down-

loading an application. You can also
use photos from most of the online
photo sites like Flickr and Facebook,
as well as from your computer.
Book prices range from $9.99 for
an 8.5-inch-by-8.5-inch softcover to
$49.99 for a 12-inch-by-12-inch hardcover (both 20 pages). Calendars
come in two, 12-page sizes: 11-by-17
inches for $12.49 and 13.5-by-19 inches for $23.49. Books and calendars
are supposed to ship in three days.

www.shutterfly.com
Shutterfly is a one-stop, digital
photo marketplace. It started as a
site where you could order prints
online from digital photos. It has
grown into a site where you can
store photos, make books, cards, calendars and other photo-themed products, sell photos, and yes, you can
still order prints. The site has tips
for taking photos, and has even published a book on the subject.
The templates and tools function
much like on the other sites. You
build your projects online in Shutterfly from photos stored on the site, on
Facebook, or on your computer. You
need to register in order to store pictures on the site and to buy items.
Prices for 20-page books range
from $12.99 for 5-by-7 inches to $64.99
for a 12-by-12-inch padded, hardcover. Cards range in price depending
on size and quality form 32 cents to
$1.04 each. There are wall calendars
starting at $21.99, desk calendars
starting at $17.99 and poster calendars starting at $19.99.
Shutterfly has many other products you can customize with photos.
There’s stationery, notepads, mugs,
ornaments, mousepads, puzzles,
posters, life-size cutouts, playing
cards, shirts and more. I couldn’t
find how long it takes to process
orders on the site, but I assume if
you order something it will tell you
somewhere during the process.
I’ve made a few books and cards
online and was very pleased with the
results. It’s a great way to create oneof-a-kind, personalized gifts that are
relatively inexpensive.
KEVIN O’NEILL is a graphic artist for
The Times-Tribune. Contact him at
koneill@timesshamrock.com with links
to your favorite websites.

Prior to exiting stage left the
Green Felt Jungle, I came into
a large collection of over
1,000 pair of
dice from just
about every
casino in
Nevada. Your
MARK
question gave
PILARSKI
me an opportuDeal Me In
nity to crawl
up in the attic
and see exactly what I had.
The lion’s share had various shades of red, but at least
20 percent represented a variety of colors like gold, blue,
green, pink, purple, tangerine, black and amber. All the
dice had white spots (pips)
regardless of the body color.
Pips on dice are white and
sized for ease in recognizing
the pattern formed. The color red for dice makes it easy
to see, read and call from the
stick position against a
green layout.
The white pips are always
flush, offering the assurance
of true uniformly distributed
random numbers. To guarantee perfect balance of the
dice, the depth of the different spots varies. The single
one spot is drilled six times
deeper than any of the six
spots on the opposite side.
The holes are filled flush with
a paint of the same density
as the acetate used for the
dice, with equal weight-tovolume relation so the dice
remain in balance.
Dice makers who cut dice
do it in lots of five or six deal
in tolerances of .0002 inch,
with imperfections discarded, again, making the random nature of a dice throw a
dead certainty. All dice are
then stamped with a matching serial number to prevent
a cheater from sneaking in
an alien cube.
The bottom line, Nelson, is
that dice are the hardware
used for randomly presenting
Please see DEAL, Page C2

Casino slots
& payouts
For week of Nov. 8-14

Mohegan Sun at
Pocono Downs

Wagers: $52,595,856
Payouts: $47,302,489
Active slot machines: 2,466
State tax: $1,413,199
Payouts year to date:
$975,160,575

Mount Airy Casino
Resort

Wagers: $38,802,463
Payouts: $35,179,7687
Active slot machines: 2,448
State tax: $962,846
Payouts year to date:
$748,301,644

Sands Casino Resort,
Bethlehem

Wagers: $64,724,075
Payouts: $58,252,858
Active slot machines: 3,005
State tax: $1,591,870
Payouts year to date:
$1,255,884,659
SOURCE: PA. GAMING
CONTROL BOARD

ton Avenue: today, Bees
Knees.
ANGELO BISTOCCHI’S RESTAURANT, Wheeler Avenue,
Dunmore: Sundays, Jazz
brunch with Julian Sparacino.
THE BANSHEE, 320 Penn Ave.:
today, Tribes Due.
CHARLIE’S PUB AND EATERY
TIKI BAR, 821 Northern Blvd.,
Clarks Summit: today, The
Third Nut.
COVE HAVEN ENTERTAINMENT
RESORTS, Lakeville: Cove
Haven Resort: today and Sunday, Wildfire; Paradise Stream
Resort: today, Spoiled Rotten;
Sunday, The Byrd Pressley
Band; Pocono Palace Resort:
today, Wildfire; Sunday, Group
Du Jour.
HAGGERTY’S, N. Main Av.e:
today, DJ Tommy Gazoo.

HUB LOUNGE, Clarion Hotel,
Meadow Avenue: today, Wise
Crackers Comedy; Wednesday, Dave Costa.
IRISH WOLF PUB, Linden Street:
today, DJ Foc U Rol; Tuesday,
pub quiz with Fergal; Wednesday, open mike with Jay Luke.
JILLY’S, Court Street: today, DJ
Jonny D.
J.J. BRIDJES, 925 Northern
Blvd., Clarks Summit: today,
The Brendan Quinn Band.
MENDICINO’S PIZZA AND
LOUNGE, Routes 502 and 435,
Covington Twp.: today, Mid Life
Crisis.
MERTS, 302 Penn Ave.: today,
Phil Hinton.
MOUNT AIRY CASINO RESORT,
Mount Pocono: Red’s, today,
Bud Noble; Sunday, Marko
Marcinko.

NEW PENNY, 1827 N. Main
Ave.: today, Joker.
OWN LEE PLACE, Clarks Summit: Wednesdays, Mike
Antosh.
PARKER HOUSE, Parker Street:
today, DJ Fatty Matty.
POOR RICHARD’S PUB, 125
Beech St.: Saturdays, DJ Honey Do; Tuesday, Corrine from
The Girlz.
RADISSON AT LACKAWANNA
STATION HOTEL, 700 Lackawanna Ave.: Saturdays, Tony
Costa Trio.
ROCKY’S, Jefferson Avenue:
today: DJ Strangelove.
RUTH’S CHRIS STEAK HOUSE,
Mohegan Sun Casino, WilkesBarre: Fridays and Saturdays,
Jim Waltich Jazz Trio.
SAMBUCA GRILL, 234 Penn
Ave.: Fridays and Saturdays,

The Incredible Paul Ardito.
SKYTOP LODGE, Skytop: Saturdays, Doug Smith Orchestra.
STATIC NIGHT CLUB, I-81,
Scott Exit 199: Fridays and
Saturdays, DJ Rocken Bob.
STATION SQUARE, 400 Lackawanna Ave., Olyphant: today,
Graces Downfall.
TOMAINO’S, Archbald: today,
Cranky Bitch with the Sandy
Clams.
WELLINGTON’S, Clarks Summit: today, The Escape Artists.

SEASONAL
STEAMTOWN NATIONAL HISTORIC SITE EXCURSIONS: to
Moscow, today and Dec. 4,
departs 1 p.m., returns 3 p.m.;
Holiday Express, today, and Dec.

4, departs 11 a.m., returns 2
p.m.; Ice Harvest Demonstration, Tobyhanna, Jan. 15,
departs 10 a.m., returns 3 p.m.
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
HOLIDAY TRAIN SHOW: today,
6 to 6:30 p.m., Steamtown
National Historic Site, nonperishable food donations benefit UNC of NEPA.
FRESH WREATH, CHRISTMAS
COOKIE AND SOUP SALE:
today, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.,
Hamlin Centenary Methodist
Church, Route 590.
CHRISTMAS WITH THE CHORAL SOCIETY: Choral Society
of NEPA, Sunday, 3 p.m., Covenant Presbyterian Church,
corner of Madison and Olive
streets, $15. 343-6707.
Please see PLACES, Page C3

